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<&ET ir-
Tidi-d for, five per centum ad valoram. I Dolls and toys of all kinds , | 

Fifth. On all brown or blemhed linen*, j Eiieuiistie tiles ; 
dneks, canvas padding, cot-bottoms. burlai#,; Kpniklf, ga loon*. lares, stars, tas-
drilln, coating- brown hollands, May linen*., scln.tr.v^s, and wing*, of gold, silver, orotli-
damrsks, diaivr*. crash. luiekabac ks, hand- er metal 
kerchief* lawn* or otli<- manufactures <»f i Fans and fire-screen* of every description, 
Hax into or hemp (or or which tlax. jntc. or of whatever material eomiwwwi ; 
henipshiJI Iw til.* component materinl of chief Frames and sticks for umbrellas, Mpaaol*. 
value), five per centum ad valorem ; on tlax an.I sunshades, finished Or imtinishcdfj 
<ir linen threads, twine and |>a* ktlirea.i, and j Furniture, cabinet and household J 
all otli.-r manufactures of or of which • Furs, dressed ; 
Uaxsnaii im iho < i>iaj...ucnt material of chief; Hair pencils; 
Talne, an I not other wise provided for, five( Hal hcwlic* of cotton Or Wool, or of which 
p»r centum ml valorem. ( wool is TIIP component material of chief value;1 State*. 

der the reoipnxntv treaty with Great Britain, 
signed .Tunc firth.'eighteen hundred and fifty-
four. any other-consular ceitilie tie than is now 
required" by law: And prvridni, further, T liat 
the provisions of this H-ction shall not apply 
to invoices of pxtds. wares, and inurchandiae 
ini|x'rt''d into the I'nitcd States from beyond 
Cape Horn and the Cape of (lost Hope, until 
the first day of April, one thousand ciuht hun
dred and sixty-throe : And pmtudni, farther, 
That the provisions of this section shall not 
apply to countries where there is no consul, 

' vice-consul or cotumercUl agent of the United 

uLlje Jfntflligtnetr.-
' Westward the course of <>iii|>trr Inker* It!) way 

Sw. 11. And be it further ettacfci. That from! Hair cloth, hair seating*. and ull other man-
*nrt after the day and year aforesaid, in addi-j nfactures of hair, not otherwise provided for; 
tion to the duties heretofore imposed by law j Ink, printeis' ink, and ink powder 
on the articles hereinafter mentioned and pro
vided for in this section, there shall be levied,j skins, of all kinds ; 
collected. and paid. on the goods, waves, and j Jet, and manufactures of jet, and imitations 
merchandise herein enumerated, imported j thereof; 
from foreign countries, the following duties Leather, tanned, of all descriptions;' 
•nd rates of duty, that is to say : ^ j Maicnroni, vermicelli, geJatine, jollies, and 

On jute. Sisal vrrass, sun hemp, coir, andoth- i all similar preparation*; 
er veirt table substances not enumerated, (ex-.j Manufacture* of bone, shell, horn, Ivwjr or 
eept tlax, tow of flax, llussiau and manilla vegetable ivory 

Sr.c. 18. And be it further cnacteil, That from 
and after the date tifonwaid.it shall l>e the 

, duty of consul*and commercial agents of the 
Japanned, jmtent or enamel let! leather, or j United State*, having any knowledge or belief 

of any cane or practice of any person or persons 
who obtain or should obtain verification of 

hemp, and codilla, or tow of lietup,) iivtt dol
lars per ton ; 

On jute bulls, one dollar per ton ; 
On tarred cable*, or cordage, one-fourth of 

one cent per jniund ; 
On niitarred manilla cordage, one-fonrth of 

«ne cent per pound ; 
On nil other untarrcd cordage, one-half cent 

per pound ; 
On hemp yarn, one cent per pound ; 
On coir yarn, one-half cent per pound ; 
On seines, one half cent j>er pound ; 
©n cotton bagging, or other manufactures 

»Ot otherwise provided fo, suitable for the usee 
to which cotton haftging i* applied whether 
composed in whole or in part of hemp, jute, 
«r flax, or nnv other material valued at less 

Manuf.tcturusof (wiper, or of which paper 1* 
a component material, not otherwise provided 
for ; 

Manufactures of the bark of the cork tree, 
CXtvpt corks ; 

Manufactures, articles, vessels and wares, 
not otherwise provide for. of frold, silver, 
copper, br;iss, iron, steel, lead, pewter, tin or 
other metal, or of which cither of these met
als or any other metal bhall he the coiiij>onent 
material of chief value: 

]Manul'.icturcs not otherwise provided for, 
conijHisrd of mixed material*, in part of cot
ton. silk, wool, or worsted, hemp, jute, or flax; 

Manufacture* of cotton, linen, silk, or 
worsted, if embroidered or tamlioured, in the 
loom or otherwise, by machinery or with the 

than ten cents per square yard, three-fourths needle or other process, not otherwise provid-
of one tent per pound ; over ten cents i>er j ed for ; 

are yard, one cent per pound : Manufactures of cedar wood, granadilla. 
On sail duck, five j>er centum ad valorem ; 
On liiissiu and other sheetings, made of flax 

or hewji, brown ami white, tive per centum ad 
valorem ; anil 

On all other manufactures of hemp, or of 
which hemp shall be a component part, not 
otherwise provided for, five per ccntuui ad va
lorem ; 

On crass clolh, five per centum ad valorem ; 
<>n jute yarns, five ]>cr centum ad valorem ; 
On all other manufacture* of jute or Sisal 

gnu®, not otherwise provided for, five per cen
tum ad valorem ; Provided. That all hemp, or 

{trepemtion* of hemp used for naval puposes 
>y the government of thel'nited States, shall 

he of American growth and manufacture: 
Frocidal. further. The same can 1*' obtained of 
SSpood quality and at a* low a price. 

TKC. 14. And be it further enacted, That from 
aatl after the day and year aforesaid, in lieu 
of the duties heretofore imposed by law on 
tbe article* hereinafter mentioned, and on 1 
•neh a* may now be exempt from duty, there I 
*hull l«c levied, collected, and paid, on the] 
Hoods, ware*, and merchandise enumerated 1 
ami provided for in this section, imported1 

from foreign countries, the following duties 
Mid rates of duty, that is to nay : 

On all brown earthernware and common 
•lOnewme, git* retorts, stoneware not orna
mented, and stoneware above the capacity of 
tot) gallons, twenty per centum ad valorem ; 

On China and porrvlain ware, gilded, orna-
Mtntcd. or decorated in any manner, forty 
per ceil turn ad valorem ; 

On China and porcelain ware, plain white, 
Whi not rated iti any manner, and all 
other earthern, stone, or crockery ware, white, 
glazed, edged, printed, painted, dipped, or 
cream-colored, composed of earthy or mineral 
substances, and not otherwise provided lor, 
thirt y five |w r centum ad valorem ; 

Plate*. *hite pencils, slate chimney-pieces, 
mantels, slal* for t ihles, and all other manu
factures of hlate, forty JHT <rntum ml valorem; 

On unwrought ilav, pipe clay, tire clay, and 
|HK>Iine. five dollars |>er ton : 

On fuller's earth, three dollars per ton ; 
On white chalk, four dollars per ton; Ml 

rartand French chalk, ten per centum ad valo
rem ; on chalk of all descriptions, not other
wise provided for, twenty-tive per centum ad 
valorem ; 

On all plain and mould and press glassware, 
**ot cut, engraved or painted, thirty per cen
tum ad valorem ; 

On all articles of gla«), cut, engraved. 
(Minted, colored, printed, stained, rilvered or 
Cltded, not including plate glass silvered, or 
looking glass plates, thirty live per centum ad 
valorem ; 

On fluted, rolled, OT Tough plate glass, not 
Including crown, cylinder, brood or common 
window gliw*. not exceeding ten by fifteen 
Inches, seventy-five cents per one hundred 
square feet; abovo that, and not exceeding 
aixte« ti by twenty-four inches, one cent per 
square foot; above that, lUid not exceeding 
twenty four by tliirty inches, one cent and a 
half per square fooj ; all alsive that, two cents 
per square foot; I'ro-vidtd, That all fluted, 
rolled, or rough plate-glass, weighing over one 
hundred pounds JHT one hundred square feet, 
ehall pav an additional dutv on the excess at 
the snme rates herein ini|>o*cd ; 

On a'l inst polished j>late glass, nnsilvcrcd, 
not exceeding ten bv fifteen inches, three cents 
Iter square foot : al>ove that, and not exceed
ing sixf. en by twenty four inches, five cents 
per square foot ; above that, and not exceed- i 
ing tweiit.v-four by thirty inches, eight ant* tag 
per square f«>ot ; almvc that and not exceeding 
twenty-four by sixty inches, twenty-five cents 
per square foot ; all above that, lift)' conts per 
square foot ; 

Ouallcsuit polished plate-glass, silver "d, or 
look ing glass plates, exceeding ten by fifteen 
Inchcs,four cents per square foot; nUrvc that and 
not exceeding sixteen by twenty-four inches, 
•tx cent* per square foot ; altove that, and not 
exceeding twenty-four by thirty inches, ten 
cent* per square foot; al*>ve that, nnd not ex-
jeeding twenty-four by sixty inch. *, thirty-! suites relative to the duty'on'b.n'n:\ge of ves 
Ave cents js r wpiare foot ; all aWethat sixty M-ls :  l>r„vuhil, further, That so much of tin 
cents per sfjuarefoot ; 1'rwtdtd, That no Wk- act of Augu8t dgbtee.i, eighteen hundred ami 
class Plate* or pla e glass silvern , when fifty-six, entitled ' An act to authorize protec--
fimmed. U.all j ay a less rate of duty than j ,ioIl to 1H given to citizcus of the Lnite.l 
that imiH-scd ujK.n similar glaj<s, of hke de- j states who may discover debits of -Miano,-
Kriptl-n not framed, hut shall be liable to | M prohibits the export thereof, is hereby BUS-

ebony, mahogany, rosew«H>d, and satinwood . 
Manufacture* and articles of leather, or of 

which leather shall K> a component part, not 
otherwise provided for; 

Manufactures, articles, and wares of papier 
machc ; 

Manuf;ictures of goots' hair or mohair, or 
of w hiih goats' hair or mohair shall be a 
component material, not otherwise provided 
for; 

Manufactures of wood, or of which wood i* 
the chief component part, not otherwkcpro
vided for; ; - . 

Morocco skina; 
Musket*, rifles, and other flre-antiit 
Needles, sewing, darning, knitting, nnd all 

other descriptions ; 
Oil-cloth of every description, of whatever 

material composed, not otherwise provided 
for; 

I Paper boxes, and all other fancy boxes; 
Papvr envelop* ; 
Fai>er-hanging*, and paper for screens or 

1 fire-l>oards ; paper, antiquarian, demy, draw
ing, elephant, foolscap, imj»erial, letter, and 
all other paj»er, not otherwise provided for ; 

l'ins, solid head or other; 
Plated and gilt ware of all kinds; 
Prepared vegetables, meats, fish, poultry 

and game, sealed or unsealed, in cans orotli-
wise ; 

liatans and reeds, manuftMtuved or psrtially 
ni.mi.;.i, tuied ; 

lUMifing slates; 
s<agiio]a t(^« for tables or other articles of 

furniture ; 
Sealing-wax ; 
Side-arm* of every description ; 
Silver-plated metal, in sheets or Other form; 
Stereotype plate* ; 
Slill iKittoins ; 
'1 wine* and packthread, of whatever mate

ria! composed, licit otherwise provided for ; 
Type metal ; 
Types, new ; 
I nilirella*. jwiraeolsaad sun shades ; 
Velvet. when prioUdorpstatsd; 
Wafers; 
W ater colors; 
Vatclie* and part* of watches, and watch 

materials, and unfinished parts of watche* ; 
Webbing, conqtoscd of wool, cotton, tlax, 

or any other materials, not otherwise provid
ed for. 

SKC. 14. And be il further enacted, That from 
anil alter the day and year ulbntwdd, there 
shall be levied, collected, and paid on all 
goods, ware* and merchandise of the growth 
or produce of countries beyond the t'ape of 
(lood ilope, when inqiorted from placcs this 
side of the Cape of GIHXI Hope,-a duty of ten 
per cent. i\d valorem, and in oddition to the 
duties im|Nised on any such articles when im
ported diiectly from the place or places «.f 
their gvowth or production. 

SKC. 15. And /*> it further enacted. That upon 
all ship*, vowels, »>r stetuner*, which, after the 
thirty tirst day of lWeinl>er, eighteen iiun-
dred and sixty-two, shall lie entered at any 
custom-house in the I nited States from any 
foreign |K>it or place, or from any jmrt or 
place in the United State*, whether ships or 
vessel* of the United State*, or l>elonging 
wholly or in pirt to subjcct* of foreign |KIW-
ers, there shall IK' i»ai<l a tax or tonnage duty 
of ten cent* |RT ton of the measurement ot 
said vessel, in addition to any tonnage duty 
now imposed by law : I'rot tiled. That the said 
tax or tonnage duty shall not be collec
ted more than once in each year on any ship, 
vessel, or steamer having a license to trade 
I let ween dillerent district* of the United 
States, or to carry on the lxtuk, wliale, or oth
er'fisheries, whilst em ploy i-d therein, or on 
any ship, vessel, or steamer, to or from any 
poit or place in Mexico, the ISritish province* 
of North America, or any of the West India 
islands: J'r<vidnl, That nothing in this 
act contained shall be deemed in anywise U 
impair any rights anil privileges which have 
liecn or may In; acquired by any foreign na
tion under the laws and treaties of the I'niU'd 

A. B. r. HIIiDRKTH, Kdlt«r. 

Charles City, Iowa, Sept. 25, 1862. 

psy, in addition thereto, thirty per centum ad 
Valorem upon such frames ; 

On | oicelain and I'ohctnian glasr, glass crys
tals for watches, paintings on ghis* or glass-e*, 
pebbles for sjK'ctacles, and all manufactures of 
glass, or of which glass shall be a coni|K>nent 
material, except crown, cylinder, and other 

pended for one year from and after the pas 
•age of this act. 

Sec. Iti. Aw! be it further enacted, That from 
and after the passage of this act, in estimating 
the allowance for tare on all chests, boxes, 
cases, casks, luigs, or other en velope or cover
ing of all ui tides inqxirtcd, liable to pay any 

Window gh^ not otherwise provided for ' dutv, where the o.iginal invoice is produced 
and all glass Uttl-s or jars tilled with sweet- j Ht the time of making entry thereof, and the 
meats, pieseives, tUnty-tive per centum ad tare s|m|| b<. h|HUfied therein, it shall be law-

J 11 if . >TI te J ful f"r t, ,e 0>,,wtt,r, if he shall see fit, ox for 
8EC 1., And U it further «UIC^. That from and ; ,or the collector and naval officer, if Mich 

after the day and year aforesaid, in addition othc.M there IN-, if thev shall 
TO the nnticH licu'ttuoit* imposed 1 y law on 
the articles hereinafter mentioned, there shall 
be levied, collected, nnd paid, on the goods. 
wares and merchandise enumerated and pro 
•Ided for in this section, imported from foreign 
countries, a duty of live per centum ad valo-
ftm, that is to *iiy : 

Argentine, alaltalta, or German ailrer, Man-
•fcet un d or unmanufactured ; 

Arti< les embroidered with gold, silver, or 
•Ifcer metal ; 

/iticles woin by men, women, or children, 
of whatever material composed, made up. or 
made wholly or in part by hand, not otherwise 
provided for ; 

Biitannia ware ; 
Baskets, ami all other articles composed of 

ftia**. ozier, (ialm leaf, straw, whalebone, or 
will. >w, not otherwise provided for; 

Bracelet*, biaids, chain*, curls, or ringlet* 
eom|»oscd of hair, or of which hair is a com
ponent material ; 

Braces, suiqx nders, webbiug, or other fabrics 
ooni[>osed wholly or in part of India-rubber, 
not otherwise provided for ; 

Brooms and brushes of all kinds ; 
Canes and sticks for walking, finished or Un

finished ; 
Ca|»ers, j<ickl<-*, and sauces of all kinds, not 

•Mierwise provided for ; 
Caps, hats, muff*, ahd tippets of fur, and 

•U other manufacture* of fur, or of which fur 
•hall be a c<iiu|Hinent material; 

Cap*, gloves. leggin*, mits, sock*, stockings, 
wove shirts and drawers, and all similar arti
cles m;ule on frames, of whatever material 
oomposcil. woin by men, women and children, 
and not otherwise provided for; 

Card eases, |x>ckct l«»oks. shell boxes, sou-
•snir*. and all similar articles, of whatever 
Material composed ; 

Cari iuges and juirts of carria^H « * 
Clin ks and pai ts of clocks ; 
Clothing, ready made, and wrarlnp apparel 

of what< \er dest ripiion, ot whatever mateiial 
OOU)|MMM II. ex«t'i>t wix>l, made uji or iiiiiiiiifitc-
ture<i wholly or in j»ait by the tailor, soam-
•trens, or manufacturer ; 

•Poach an<l harness furniture of all kind*, 
ISddlery, coa'.h and harness liardwarc, silver 
plated, bras* plated, or covered, common tin
ned, burnished, or Japauucd, not otherwise 
provided for ; 

'Combsof all kinds; 
C o m i o n s  o f  g l a s s  o r  p a s t e ,  w h e n  s e t ;  

_C'''n|»osition tojis for tubles, or other arti-
am of furniture; 

Comfits, sweetmeats, or fruits preserved in 
SUjar, ̂ brandy or molasses, not otherwise pro-

Cotton cord*, gimps, and galloons; 
Cotton laces, cotton inserting*, cotton trim-

arfng I^C-H, and ooUou linaiilii, vokmi or «n-
SMOi ed ; 

Court j>laster ; 
£2ulki> uf all IMtlhr 

see fit, wtih 
the consent of the consignees, to estimate the 
said tare according to such invoice ; but in all 
other uuses the real tare shall be allowed, and 
may lie a*ccrtainc-d under such regulations ae 
the Secietary of the Treasury may fioni time 
to time picbciibe ; but iu no case shall there 
be any allowance for draft. 

SLC. 17. And U it furiher enacted. That from 
and after the first day of Noveml>er, eighteen 
hundred and sixty-two, uo goods, wares or 
merchandise subject to ltd valorem or sjacilic 
duty. whether belonging to a j>er.sou or i>crsous 
residing in the Lnitcd States or otherwise, or 
whether acquired by the ordinary process of 
bargain and saJe, 01 otherwise, shall headmit-
ted to entry, unless the invoice of such goods, 
wares, or merchandise be verified by the oath 
of the owner or one of the owner*, or iu the 
absence of the owner, uue of the [tarty who is 
authorized by the owner to make the ship
ment and sigu the* invoice of the same, certi
fying that the invoice annexed contains a true 
and faithful account, if subject to ad valorem 
duty and obtained bv purchase, of the actual 
cost thcieof, and of ail charge** thereon, and 
that no discounts, bounties, or drawbacks are 
contained in the said invoicc but such as lutvc 
actually been allowed on the same; and when 
consigned or obtained iu any manner other 
than by purchase, the actual market value 
thereof, and if subject to *|**ific dutv. of the 
actual quantity thereof ; which said oath shall 
be administered by the consul or commercial 
agent of the United States in th« district 
where the good* are manufactured, of from 
which they are sent; and if there no consul 
ur commercial agcut of the United States in 
the a.iiii district, the verification hereby re-
quired shall be made by thccon.iul or commer
cial agent til the I'nitod States at the nearest 
point, oral the |K»rt from which the g.»oils ore 
shipped, in which case the oath shall be od-
uitnisfcred by some public nthcer, duly author
ised to administer oaths, and transmitted with 
a copy of the invoice to the consul or com
mercial agent for his authentication ; and this 
act shall lie con stmed only tomodify. and not 
re|K al the act ot March first, eighteen hundred 
and twcnty - three, entitled "An act supplemen
tary to, and to amend an act entitled ' An act 
to regulate the collection of duties on imiHirts 
und tonnage,' passed second Mau h, one thou
sand seven hundred and ninety nine, and fa 
other pui|M>ses," and the _forms of the ouths 
theieiu *et tin th shall lie modified accordingly 
And there shall lie paid to the said consul, 
vice-consul, or commercial agent, by the jier-
son or persons by or in behalf of whom the 
«ud mvoii < H aie presented and dejmsited one 
aollar fur each ulid every invoice verified, 
winch shall be accounted for by the officer* 
receiving the same, in such lunnm r us is now 
E'IT''"l,ir i-es and salaries of (,nmiiIs and citmmercial ugents : 
I fiM-ultd, lh.it nothing herein contained shall 

*> feq«!i* ft* goods imported un-

invoices asdescrilxxl in the preceding section, 
whereby the revenue of the United States is 
or may be defrauded, to report the facta to 
the collector of the port where the revenue i* 
or may be defrauded, or to the Secretary of 
the Treasury of the United State*. 

SFC. 1!». And If H further mnct< d, That from 
and after the pa*sage of this act. the act en
titled '• An act to provide for the payment of 
outstanding treastny note*, to authorise 
loan, to regulate and tix the duties on imports, 
and for other pui poses," approved March two, 
eighteen hundred and sixty-one, l>e, and the 
same is hereby, ameuded a* follows, that is to 
*ay : First, iu tun-lion twelve, In-fore the word 
"eighteen," where it first occur*, strike out 
" less thon ; " second, in section twenty-three 
after the words *' artist* residing abroad," 
strike out, " provided the same t»e inq»orted 
in good faith a* objects of taste and not of 
merchandise," and insert. " piovided the f»u:t, 
as aforesaid, shall IK- certified by the artist, or 
by a consul of the United State*;" and in 
the same section, licfore the word "orpiment,' 
inscit, " ores of gold and silver." 

SRC. 2(). And be it further enacted, That the 
sixth section of nil act entitled "An ac 
to extend the warehousing system by es
tablishing private bonded warehouses, and for 
other pur|K»*e*. be, and the same is hereby, so 
amended that the additional duty of one hun
dred per centum shall not apply to the invoice 
or appraised value of the merchandise with
drawn. but shall be so construed as to require 
for failure to transport and deliver within the 
time limited, a duty to l>e levied and collected 
of double the amount [to] which said go<-xl.s, 
wares and merchandise would be liable upon 
the original entry thereof. 

SKC. 21. And he it further enacted. That all 
goo<l*, wares, und nu ichandise, which may be 
in the public stores or landed warehouse on 
the first day of August, eighteen hundred and 
sixty-two. inay be withdrawn for consumption 
upon payment of the duties now imposed 
thereon by law, provided the same shall IK- *O 
withdrawn w ithin three months from the date 
of original importation ; but all good*, wares, 
turd merchandise which shall remain in the 
public *tores or landed warehouse tor more 
than three months from the date of original 
importation, if withdrawn for consumption, 
and all goods on shipboard on the first day of 
August, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, shall 
he subject to the duties prescribed by this act : 
I'ronded, That all goods which now are or may 
be deposited in public store or fannied ware
house after this act takes effect and goes into 
0|Hiation, must be withdrawn therefmm, or 
the duties paid thereon within one year from 
the date of original importation, but may 
bo withdrawn by the owner for exporta
tion to foreign countries, or may lie trans
shipped to any {>oit of the Pacific or western 
Ooast of the United States at any time licfore 
the expiration of three years from the date of 
th e original imputation ; such goods on arri
val at a Pacific or western port, as aforesaid, 
to I t- subject to thes.-ime rule* and regulations 
SH if originally imported there ; any goods 
remaining in public store or landed warehouse 
beyond three years shall lie regarded a*aban
doned to t he government, and sold under such 
regulations ns the Secretary of the Treasury 
may prcscibe, and the proceeds paid into the 
treasury : Provided, fur'Jxr, That merchandise 
01 ton which duties have been paid may remain 
in warehouse in custody of the otticers of the 
customs at the exj»ense and risk of the owner* 
of said merchandise, and if exported directly 
from said custody to a foreign country, with
in three years, shall lie entitled to return du
ties. proper evidence of such merchandise 
having l>e< n landed abroad to be furnished to 
the collector by the importer, one per centum 
of said duth s to be retained by the govern
ment: And yrwidtd, furthh-, That all dings, 
medicines, and chemical preparation*, entered 
for exportation and dejiosited in warchousj or 
public store, may be exported by the owner or 

I owners iu the original pa> kages, or otherwise 
| subject to such regulations'ns shall fa? pre 

scrifa-d by the Secretary of the Trejc urv : And 
jif rid,<!, further. That the third or last proviso 
to the fifth section of an act entitled "An act 
to provide increased revenue from ftii|torts. to 
pay interest on the public debt, and for other 
purjH•*»•*," approved the firth [tilth] day of 
August, eighteen hnndn-d and sixty-one, be, 
and the same is hereby, repealed : and no re
turn of the duties shall IK* allowed on the cx-
|»ort of any merchandise after it ha* been re
moved from the custody and control of the 
government ; but nothing herein contained 
shall lie held to apply tool" repeal section thir
ty of the act entitled •' An act to provide for 
the payment of outstanding treasury note*, 
to authorize a loan, to regulate ami tix the-
duties 011 im|xirts, and for other puipise*," 
approved March second, eighteen hundred and 
sixly-one, or section four of an act entitled 
"An act to provide increased revenue from 
import*, to pay interest on the public debt, 
and for other puiposes," approved Auguit 
filth, eighteen hundred and sixty one. 

SKC. -22. And fx- it further cnachd. That the 
privilege of purchasing supplies from the pub-
lit: warehouses duty free, be extended under 
such regulations a* the Secretary of the Treas
ury shall prescribe to the vessels-of-war of any 
nation in iiorts of the United States, width 
may reciprocate such privilege towards the 
vcssels-ot-war of the United States in its port*. 

SKC. 2-i. And be it further enactid. That all 
acts und parts of acts repugnant to the provis
ions of this act fa-, and the same are hereby, 
rejH-aleil : Provided, That the existing laws 
shall extend to, and IK- in force for, the collec
tion of the duti * iin|>oscd by this net, for the 
prosecution i.nl punishment of all offence*, 
and for the lc.ovcry, collection, distiibution, 
and remission of all tines, penalties, and for
feitures, as lul-y and eflectually as it every 
regulation, penalty, forfeiture, provision, 
clause, matter, and tiling to that effect, in the 
existing lawsco:it lined, had been inserted in 
and re-enacted by this act. 

SKC. 24. And If it further enacted, That in the 
ninety-fifth section of the act entitled "A11 
act tti provide internal revenue to supjKat the 
government and [to] pay interest 011 the 
public debt," approved July first, eighteen 
hundred and sixty-two, lie so amended that 
no instrument, document, or paper-, made, 
signed, or issued prior to the first day of Jan 
uarv, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, with
out being duly stamped, or having thereon an 
adhesive stamp to denote the duty inqxised 
thereon, shall for that cause l>c deemed inval
id and of no effect : l'roctdtd, hvtccirr, That 
no such instrument, document, or paj»er shall 
be nd nittcd or used as evidence in any court 
until thcKauic shall have fa-en duly stamped, 
nor until the holder thereof bhall have proved 
to the satisfaction of the comt that be ha* 
paid to the collector or deputy collector of the 
district within which such court may he held 
the sum of five dollars for the use of the Uni
ted State*. 

SKC. 2 >. And be it further enuctnl. That no 
part ot the act aforesaid, iu relation to stamp 
duties, shall l>e held to take effect before the 
first day ot September, eighteen hundred and 
sixty-two. And so much of said act us relates 
to the ap|Mjiutinent of collectors und assessors 
shall fa- held to take effect 011 the twenty-tirt>t 
day of July, eighteen hundred and sixty-two 
instead of from and after its approval by the 
President. 

Approved, July 14, J8G2. 

BEPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS. 

MI.ECTION, OCTOBER 14JK 

State Ticket. 
For Sfivctitrt/ of State, 

JAMES WltlGIlT, 
Of Delaware County. 

For State Auditor, 
JONATHAN \V. CATTELL, 

Of Cedar County. 

for State Treasurer, 
WILLIAM If. HOLMES, 

Of Jonen County. 

For Attorncif General, 
CHAKLKS C. NOUltSE, 

Of Polk County. 
Jbt Register of the State Ixvid Office, 

JOSIAH A. HARVEY, 
Of Fremont County. 

Third Congressional District 

A'fir Rri>rr.*fnt<itivc to (\>t)i/reM, 
WILLIAM B. ALLISON, 

Of Dubuque. 

Tenth Judicial District 

For Tudge of the District Comt, 
ELI AS II. WILLIAMS, 

Of Clayton County. 

for T>istrict Attorney, 
into McGLATHERY, 

Of Fayette County. 
For Member of the Board of F< 

GEO. II. STEVENS, 
Of Winnisheik County. 

There are 14,000 Indians in Minn* 

•ota, of whotn 7,200 arc Sionx. 

The float lias done much damage in 

•orac parts uf the State of Maine. 

Gold is taken from tlic at 

Ludlow, Vt., at tlio rate of four dol

lars a day. 
• M I | | M 

It is reptfrttrt ftilt abtmt 96,000 

troops per wroks arc now going for

ward to Washiugton. 

The property of Tuistem Polk, for-
Incrly United States Senator from 

Missouri, has been confiscated. 

Tbc skcdaddlcra who went to Ha

vana to avoid the draft arc now in 

danger from tho yellow fever. 

The Governor of Ihtcotah Territory 

has callcd for 20,000 men to resist the 

hostile movements of the Indians. 

Minnesota their attention, 

The Minnesota I*gl«l»l»ro met in | ill"n"£ml 0.. ir .-l.ims « .m- j 
Special Session at St. Paul on the 9th 1 ,y tntn8f(.r.reii to t|,e suft'erers t»y their j 
Inst. So many of the members have | depredations. 

teccntly gono into the military serfricb, 

that there was but little more thatt ft 

but, whilo escaping: are in indigent and even needy cir» 
obligations to tlio«<-| cumHtiinros now, and it may bo some 

quorum in either branch. 
Governor Ramsey's message pre

sents a correct history of the recent 

Those annuities this forfeited by j 
the Sioux nniomit in all, in goods, 
moprya, and other classes of expend-
tilU'S, to about $2,000,000. 

I rccommend and nrge that you ear
nestly memorialize Congress and the 

Indian outbreak in tl.at State, togctli.1 departments to use lliis turn f. prompt-
,, ^ .. |v indemnify those whoso property lias 

er with some excellent suggestions . '  ̂ or pi||;lffea by these-

concerning the indemnity aud security j a„d for the support of the 
to be exacted from tho savage perpe-1 widows and orphans of those who 

t rat or*. We make the following ex

tracts : 
The sudden and treacherous out

burst of savage cruelty, which in 
sudden blow struck down their 

Miss Jane II. Shaw, of Bath, Me., 
has been nominated by the Republi

cans for Register of Deeds. 

Among the articles comprised Hi 
the cargo of the captured steamer Tu

bal Cain, were 18,000 stand of arms. 

have fallen at their hands. 1 do not 
doubt that it" proper representations 
are made, that this just compensation 
can be secured. 

.. . In the extremity to which our mill-
one «ud<len l.low strurk..low, t m .r se8 havf. rcd,Icofl ttle nation 
friends ami neighbor, of another blood , > immediate or 
and revelled ,n a general massaere of 
men, women and children, lias been i *' V, . . • . w<ir *, , ' government, iho material ot war, 
tt n 1 •» ir i ii ! ftn(' nienns for the payment and sub-15ut massacre itself had been mer- i . r 

1 , .. .^ ... , , ststoncc of troops, will umioliess lie 
cy, if it could have purchased exemp- r . . , 1 ' , . ,,ri, ,.J' - A, ,,.r • . furnished us sooner or later through 
tion from tho revolting circamstances 
with which it was accompanied. No-

The tobacco crop in the valley of 
the Connecticut river, iu Massachu

setts, has been seriously injured by 

tho frost. 

Abolitionists and Secessionists. 

We have a class of men about as 
who seem to fool relieved every time | 'n Virginia are fully conccntratcd, 

Gen. Ilullcck will take the field as 

A German farmer was lately shot 

dead in a cornfield in Marion county. 

A man, supposed to be guilty of tin 
murder, has been arrested. 

Geti. Hallcck states that the de
fences of Washington arc so com

plete as to render the capture of tbc 
city impossible. 

It is rumored that when our forces 

cotttuaudcr-iu-chief. 

It is said that the imperial nursery 
of France will have another inmate 

before long, to tho great delight of 

"the nephew of his nnclc." 

they have an opportunity, before a 

crowd, of classing abolitionists with 

secessionists. It seems strange that 

some persons will allow their prejudi

ces to so bias their judgments that 

they can neither do justico to them

selves or others. What is the real 
difference between secessionists and | Mnj. Gen. Cassius M. Clayfrttft boon 

abolitionists ? Just this : The form- j ordered to report in person to Major 

or want the Union destroyed that they , Geueral Butler, at New Orleans, for 
may save slavery, while the latter duty in the department of the Gulf, 

want slavery destroyed that they may 
save tlio Union. Is there no differ

ence t 

Capt. F. F. Wells, of Boston, with 
20 divers, 800 men, and 4 whale ships 

I. it not contemptible for the ha8 g0Ilc Forlr,,88 M„liri.c fur „,t. 
treason-sympathizers to talk about' 

the Constitution as a bar to hurting 

slavery in our efforts to save the Un
ion ? as if slavery must be preserved 

although the Uniou perish ! How 

many of these men have read the Con 

purpose of raising the sunken vessels 
in that vicinity. 

The two candidates fbr flefegatCT 

to Congress in Dacotah Territory were 

Capt. John B. S. Todd, and Dr. Win. 
stitution, or know any thing of it Jayne, the present Governor. Tbc 

more than what they read in the Du-J former is electcd. 
buque Herald, a paper which would j * —-
have them believe it is an instrument: Bs TAKEN EITHER WAT.—-MIf I 

for enslaving a portion of the human! s' ,ou'd be drafted into the service, 
race, rather than a great charter of would you do ?n asked a gen 

thing which the brutal lust and wan
ton cruelty of these savages could 
wreak upon their helpless and inno
cent victims, was omitted from the 
category of their crimes. 

Helplessness and innocence indeed 
in any breast but 

the regular channels of military sup
ply ; but the required assistance, as 
it does not come within the general 
system of military operations, under 
the eye of our generals, we may ex
pect will often come tardily and with
out system, too slowly and irregularly 
for the prompt and decisive action re-

which move pity in any orcasi i>ui ." , ; "v« ,. . . -
theirs, seemed to inspire them oul, rccull"r <*'«««'«• <* 
with a more fiendish rage. I011!,-' , ,a 

f e , , 
Infants hewn into bloody el.tps of . W e innst, therefore, for the preaent, 

'depend upon our own resources, to 

weeks before our Regiment receives 

any pay Would it uot be woll for 

the Supervisors to look after these 
families ? Other companies are con
tinually receiving something from 

home to replenish the inner man, viz: 

butter, cheese, eggs, Ac. and 

such things as a soldier larcly gets, 

unless he gets them from some of his 

friends at home. 
1 Would say that our boys arc just 

as fond of good things as others arc. 

Last night wo issued clothing to 

our company, and a more jolly set of 

men yon never saw. 
Mr. Rich has an umbrotyp© ronfn 

on the camp ground, and the boys are 

besieging him for "Carte do Visites." 

I apprehend that the young ladies 

will be receiving counterparts of their 

Bold Soldier boys; so they Cin be 

watching out for them. 

We received a call from some Floyd 

people last Thursday, also from 

Charles l>can of Charles City We 

were much grutilied in receiving the 

visits. 
Call for Dress Parade and I must go. 

l^tspcclfully yotus, 

C. A. S. 

human rights! It is both annoying 
and offensive for any Democrat, wiio 
pretends to ordinary intelligence, to 

be howling against abolition, in these 

times, and giving vent to his pent 

up bitterness by classing those who 

do not agree with him with secession

ists. For onrself, we have no admira

tion for such patriotism. The conduct 
of these men is very much like that 

of tho thief who rushes forth crying 

" stop thief." They were the support

ers of Franklin Pierce and James Bu

chanan, the Presidents who brought 

the country into its perilous condition, 

who suffered Jeff. Davis, Floyd, Cobb, 

and Co. to plot treason in their Cabi

nets aud mature plans and measures 
for the dissolution of the Union ! It 

is no wonder that the supporters of 

such Administrations should be troub

led with remorse of conscience ; but 

it will illy relieve them to call those of 

their neighbors secessionist who arc 

offering up their property aud their 
lives for their Uuion's salvation. We 

advise such men to come out from the 

unclean party, repcut and do works 

meet for repentance. 

tleman of his wife. "Get * fubsti-
tute," was the prompt reply; 

A Teaclters* Institute for Chickasaw 

ctmnty will commence at Bradford on 
the second Monday in October. Prof. 

Nutting of GniitMrll Cvlkgt will con
duct the Institute. 

The Washington Republican says 

that tho reports of the scarcity of 
arms arc entirely without foundation. 

It says the arrangements for tlui fu

ture insure a full supply. 

LOTS or MONET.—It is estimated 

that there tire two hundred millions of 

dollars idle iu the banks of New York. 

This vast sum is waiting the move

ments of oor amy, 

flesh, or nailed alive to door posts to 
linger out their little life in mortal 
agony, or torn untimely from the 
womb of the murdered mother and iu 
cruel mockery cast in fragments on 
her pulseless and bleeding breast ; 
rape joined to murder in one awful 
tragedy ; young girls, even children 
of tender years, outraged by their 
brutal ravisheis till death ended their 
shame and sufferings ; women held in 
captivity to undergo the honors of a 
living death ; whole families burned 
alive ; and, as if their devilish fury 
could not glut itself with outrages on 
the living, its last efforts exhausted in 
mutilating the bodies of the dead, such 
are the spectacles, aud a thousand 
nameless horrors besides, which their 
first experience of Indian war has 
hurued into the brains and hearts of 
our frontier people, and such the ene
my with whom wo have to deal. 

It is estimated that 500 persons of 
every age and sex perished, and 
worse than perished, by the hands of 
these remorseless butchers in the 
course of the two or three days suc
ceeding the outbreak, before their 
progress was checked by our forces ; 
and hundreds of them lie yet unbur-
ied where they feli, hidden in the 
grass and bushes of praries and ra
vines. Many doubtless in the attempt 
to escape, have become lost, or faint
ing from cxhastion and terror, have 
died of starvation. 

The thcatie of depredations as far 
as ascertained, has extended from Ot
ter Tail Lake and Fort Abercrombie, 
on the Red River, to the Iowa bounda
ry, or a front of 200 miles, and from 
the western border of the State cast-
wardly to its heart at Forest City, an 
area of 20,000 square miles. 

The property destroyed or carried 
off as booty, is estimated at million**.: 
of dollars, including large supplies of 
arms and ammunition pillaged front 
the government aud private stores on 
the reservation, aud the cattle, horses 
and household effects of settlers. 

The indirect damage to our citizens 
is vastly greater, and if we include 
its probable effects on our future pros
perity is beyond calculation. 

Tens of thousands of acres of crops 
which comprised all the wealthof their 
owners, have thus been abandoned to 
destruction, and thousands of prosper
ous and happy families reduced at 

make good to our citizens the protec
tion which tin? geueral government 
owes them, and it is to this end chief
ly, that 1 have called you together. 
Considerable expenditures may be 
uecessaiy for this purpose, but they 
must be regarded as a loan to the 
government, which having failed to 
prevent this outbreak, and having as 
yet taken no direct measures to sup
press it, has virtually left us, indeed 
lias expressly authorized us, to adopt 
on its behalf the measures necessary 
for our effectual protection. 

Our course then is plain. The Sioux 
Indians of Minnesota must be exter
minated or driven forever beyond the 
borders of the State. 

The public safety imperatively re
quires it. Justice calls for it. Hu
manity itself, outraged by their unut
terable atrocities, demands it. Tho 
bloud of the murdered cries to heaven 
for vengeance on these assassins of 
women and children. They have 
themselves made their annihilation an 
imperative social necessity. FaithTess 
to solemn treaty obligations, to old 
friendships, to the ties of blood, re
gardless even of self interest when 
it conflicts with their savage passions, 
incapable of honor, of truth or of grat-, 
itude ; amenable to no law ; bound 
by no moral or social restraints ; they 
have destroyed iu one monstrous act 
of perfidy, every pledge on which it 
was possible to found a hope of ulti
mate reconciliation. 

They must be regarded and treated 
as outlaws. If any escape extinction 
the wretched remnant must be driven 
beyond our borders, and our frontier 
garrisoued with a foice sufficient to 
forever prevent their return. 

For l!n Cl«rk»* CHjr InloUigencer. 

The Stay-at-Homes. 

ST WIN FIELD. 

*- WHhoMWMMDt tlicy Ix'gnn fci nttk««uu.-i'v'' 

An it wiw in the days of the old Jutlean who 
made the supper and invited guest*, so it ks 
with ft minority of the pt-i-pk- in this *tr>igglc 
for riijht ami frit .lom. When culU-il upon to 
stand forth and do something towards saving 
tiro Union, with one consent they begin to 
make excuse." There imwt lie one of two 
sentiments in the hearts of all able-bodied 

AN IMPORTANT DISCOVKHY.—A physi
cian in a village in Ohio, writes to tlyp 
editor of his paper, that lie believe# 

much of the dyspepsia tbat has pr#« 

vailod all <»vcr the country, is nttrifeK 

utable to tho use of imperc article* 

eallod saleratus, in the making #f 
broad ; aud lie adds, tbat for a yc*^ 

or two past, only DeLand & Co.lt^1 

Chemical Saleratus has been sold at 

the stores, and the results are ap» 

parent in his practice. IIo advitte* -
all who use saleratus for bread or 

biscuit to be Btirc and get the Clicuii-

cal Saleratus, ns he is satisfied that 

it is a pure article. Wo concur in 
tho opinion of this intelligent physi

cian, and commend his advice to out 

readers generally. 

For sale by all tW 'Wholesale Qro^ 

cers in Chicago and Milwaukee. 

John t>. Park, F*«|., L'hirngo, Til — 
IK-ar Sir—Seovill's Compound of Sanwfp^ 

rilla nnd Stillingla or Blood and Liver Sir*^/ 
is meeting with unprecedented Micress in this 
vicinity. A* an alterative and blood puriltef 
tin i •• N none better. The lanre wilr* "-f/trtW 
a sufficient guarantee of its im-dicnl vi.Xf*#.-1 

I take pleasure In recommending it to evscy 
body as an invuluuHc Mood purifier. 

J. J. TAI'LIFP, I'lumUt & DruggUI, 
l'ittstield, 111. 
g#f" See Advertisement. 

tfor DM CtwrlM CMjr IntrlMgeaoer. 

BATTLES FOR THE UNIOV. 

COMVII  !  I> ITY W IMIIIP  

be 

WHAT IS AN ABOLITIONIST?—The 
Southern Literary Messenger publish

ed at Richmond, Va., aud supposed to 

have a keen perception of abolition 
traits, thus answers this question : 

"An abolitionist is a man who does 
not love slavery for itsowri sake, as 
a divine institution ; who does not 
worship it as the corner-atoue of civil 
liberty ; who does not adore it as the 
only possible social condition on 
which a permanent Republican Gov
ernment can bo erected; and who 
does uot in his inmost soul, desire to 
sec it extended and perpetuated over 
the whole earth as a means of human 
reformation, second iu dignity, impor
tance and sacrednesH to the religion 
of Christ. He who does not love Af
rican slavery with this lore is tm ab
olitionist." 

Dr. I). M. Cool, Hurgeon of the 3d 
Iowa Infantry, came home on Satur-

The Minnesota Indian Troubles. 

The St. Paul Pioneer and Democrat, 

of the 16th, contains a letter from 
Little Crow, chief of tho Sioux, to Col. 

Sibley, in which lie says he wants to 
know in what way he can make peace 

for his people. He also says white 

prisoners iu his possession are treated 

as well as their own people. 

Letters from Sioux chiefs Waba-

shaw aud Taopcc, of a friendly char
acter, denounce Little Crow as the 

cause of the troubles. It is evident 
that the Sioux are much divided and 

quarreling among themselves. 

Col. Sibley requests' Little Crow to 

Gen. Pope will soon have a large 
army in Minnesota to punish the In

dians. Several regiments from Iowa 

will at once proceed to St. Paul for 

that purpose. 

The rebels have won a brief suc

cess in tho Kanawha Valley, in Vir
ginia, and the capturcd salt works are 

busy in turning oat for tbetn the cov
eted staple. 

A battle at Corinth is imminent. 

Price is at Hsmburg, and Van Dorn 
is coming up on the opposite side of 

our forces. There is great confidence 

that Price will be routed, if not cap

tured. 

It is reported that the parents of the 
late Gen. Reno reside in Iowa City. 
The General and his brother, Maj. Re

no, were both in the battle of New

born, under Buruside. The former 
led that successful attack. 

Recruiting is stjll going on in va

rious parts of the State to fill up old 

regiments—by order of the Secretary 
give up the prisoners first, and tells j of War. One recruiting officer from 
Wabashaw and Taopce that he will 

meet them in open day, und adds : " I 

am powerful enough to crush all who 

attempt to oppose my inarch, and 
to puniah those who have washed 

their hauls iu innocent blood." 

The Pioneer of the 17th says j "The 

Chippewa embassy have returned. 
They settled successfully all questions 

of dispute, aud left the Iudians in a 

more cordial aud friendly state of 

mind than has existed for many years. 

Nearly all the chiefs were present and 
signed the treaty of .perpetual friend

ship at Crow Wing on tho 15th inst., 
whereupon tho whole of tho bauds 

prepared to leave for their homes, all 

satisfied. Hulc-iu-ilu$*<Dat^ jmmist'M 
to disperse his men. 

each company in the Iowa 3d has 

been detailed to obtain recruits for 

that regiment, and some of them are 

now visiting the different counties in 
this part of the State. 

When it was known that the rebels 
had crossed the Potomac iu force, and 

occupied Fredrick, with the appa-

rcut intention of attacking Baltimore 

and pushing their raid into Pennsyl

vania, the authorities at Baltimore 
placed ninu of Commodore Porter's 

morturs in order of battle to shell the 

city should the rebels attempt its cap
ture. 

young men, who have- no family cared or ur-
one blow to poverty aud oftcu to beg- j6ont business to detail) tliein at home—cow

ardice or disloyalty. There are g<*>d, true 
men, and women also, who, not being able to 
enter the United States service as soldiers, ojien 
their hearts and purees, to those who can and 
do go to ti^ht tre.is iii in its lair. 

The tlnee most common excuses arc " I do 
not think Christians should tight," 441 would 
go if I had a commission," "My husim-sK will 
not permit me to leave.'' There should be no 
excuse iu H time like this, when our common 
country tail Is upon every true son to shield her 
from the traitor's arm now raised against her. 
Shame! double shame on the fal»e religion 

garv. 
Throughout the whole district em

bracing the counties of Brown, Cot
tonwood, Furibault, Jackson, and oth
er counties iu the Southwest, through 
the beautiful lake country of Kandi
yohi, Douglas, Monongalia, Meeker, 
McLeod, a large part of Stearns and 
Wright, and throughout the new set
tlements in the Red River valley, but 
a few days since the abode of busy 
and happy communities, desolation 
and solitude now icigu supreme ; or 
if any remain, it is in fear and terror; j that will not allow a follower to serve, first 
armed against surprise ; suspicious of bis God, then his country. The truest wor-

Tbe dog law in Dubaque has fur
nished the School Fund with three 
tiuudred dollars. Tho same law iu 

Iowa City has raised two huudrcd and 

eighty dollars, aud yet by a receut 

act of the Geueral Assembly, litis 

A Teachers' Institute for Floyd Co. 
will commence at the Baptist church 

in this town on the Cth of October, to, salutary uud just law has been re-

continue one week. The Institute will! pealed, and the School Boards of the 
be conducted by Prof. Ingalls of Mus-j several townships are ordered to re-

day. He is iu quite poor health, but] assisted by Dr. J. L. MuynurJ. fund tl|g myucy culkfitiid by viitufiiif 
is getting better.— Wawrly Pkanix. j of Tipton, and others, j aaid lav. 

every shadow that falls upon the 
grass ; the log cabin looped lor de
fence, and the peaceful village turned 
into a fortified post. The danger may 
be exaggerated, but the effect is too 
real. 

Brown county, adjaecnt to the Piotix 
Reservation, has felt the worst effects 
of this calamity. It was peopled 
chiefly by Germans, and their neat 
cottages and fine farms gave evidence 
of the superior thrift and industry 
which distinguish this class of our 
foreign citizens. Driven from their 
homes, their property destroyed or 
plundered, robbed eveu of their house
hold goods ; many of them mourning 
wives, husbands, children, and parents 
murdered ; their beautiful uud busy 
town of New Ulm, aud their own 
homes, a blackened heap of ruiua :— 
these poor fugitives, many of whom 
cannot speak our language, are espe
cially deserving of our sympathies. 

Iu all probability uot less than 
30,000 people are involved directly or 
indirectly in the loss of life or loaa of 
property from pillage, destruction or 
abandonment. 

The towns have been and are now 
overrun with fugitives reduced to pen
ury, many of them without food or 
clothing except what is furnished by 
public or private charity. To relieve 
the temporary wants of these people, 
for which the resourses of private 
bounty were inadequate, I authorized 
Capt. Berkley of St. l'aul, Hon. Hen 
ry A. Swift, of St. Peter, and Mr. Baa-
sett, of Minneapolis, to provide sub
sistence and shelter for the time be
ing, at the expense of the State. 

It cannot be doubted that the Daco
tah nation has, by its flagrant viola
tion of its treaty obligations, fully 
and entirely exonerated the govern
ment from all corresponding duties on 
its part. If this be true, so far as 
the Sioux nation is concerned, the day 
of annuities uud Indian payments in 
Minnesota, is past. The government 
will doubtless refuse to pay any fur
ther sums under the treaty, to the of
fending tribes, but the act which has 
absolved it from this duty, has crea
ted another by the destruction of prop
erty by acts against the occurence of 
which, the government had given the 
guarantee. It is believed that the 
auihorities at Washington will deny 
neither the equity nor the legality of 
this claim when the same shall, as I 

shipper*, and best loved of God, spoken of iu 
Biblical antiipiity were renowned wairiors 
and '• chiefs ot' thousaii<).-t." In modern timcH 
we have shining examples in our own Wash
ington and McC lei Ian, both antaeat general* 
and deeply pious men. 

There are as brave men now sleeping at ev
ery field ni;idu red with human bbxxl shed in 
this civil war, unconscious of the tears shed 
for them by absent loved ones, resting as 
sweetly in privates' graves, §* if they were 
wrapped in officers' cloaks. A genuine man is 
resfiectcd, whatever may IM; his jsi.sitioa. 

Business could be Liid ut>ide if the heart said 
so. Its urgency is not so great but it can be 
set wide ''till the end be," and with no ex
cuse holding hiin back but what can tie ana
lysed und found wanting, the young man who 
does not volunteer should l>e sbuuue<i by all 
true |Hitriots, uud sent to comfoit their cow
ardly, traitorous comrade* in Fort Lafayette ; 
or the ladies should turnout and 

"Bruit; !i mi tlx' bulimies-' «arm<-ut of WUBMB, 
C >vi-r III- faro, le.-t it Irorkleftlid ton ; 

Mii-t'T ttir A|hihi string oititi-'i- ihi tho ('"man, 
Tfi.il iit Uie curp* fur lUo »uy at Uouie uiaa. 

tk<*n ftv«> timi-rlKH-rs f<»r 111 
miuw iu 

ftr>t III till' n. I I iUiii'« f.irtli. -i I'lMin ,l.nm..r 
Vak>- y»ur wlut'- fatilit-r plume May at Uuine 

1 SIJIV at h'>ru<-1 
' tfrtul tUli horn. :tn4 Inut OH 

Memphu, Sept. 15, 1832. 

For the Charles City fntdngNMi, 

Letter from Cupt. Sloe urn. •. -
CAMP FUANKI.I.V, 1 

DI utvtcK, s«-JIT. 21 1862. ) 

FBIBVD HiLnatrn:—There have been 

many inquiries in our company, as to 

what our County Supervisors have 

done in relation to making an appro
priation of bounties to volunteers. 

When asked by members of com-
pauics from other counties, what boun

ty we received from our county, it is 

very humiliating to bo forced to reply, 

"nary red." All other counties that 
are represented here, have paid boun

ties ranging from $50 to $1^)0 to each 
volunteer. 

ILj^l uot Floyd county ought to look 
to it, that there are no needy families 

left behind by the men who have gone 
to work for the pcoplo ? 

There were several men who enlist
ed with the uuderstauding that their 

families would be provided for until 
they conld receive some pay from 
government ; I have been reliablv 

SUXTM. 

The storm which had been so long 

gathering finally burst at Fort Sum

ter. On the morning of April 12th, 
1861, General Beauregard, command 

ing the rebels, opened the attack from 

batteries erected on Morris Island, 

Cum tiling's Point, and Sullivan's Is

land, aided by a powerful floating bat

tery. The garrison of the Fort con

sisted of 64 artillerists, including 9 

officers, 15 musicians, nnd 30 laborers, 

in all 109 men, commanded by M;ijor 

Robert Auderson. Tho rebel force 

has never been accurately ascertained. 

On the 13th, Maj. Anderson agreed to 

evacuate the Fort, and on the 14tli, 

he and ull his men, (none had been 

killed,) were taken on board a Federal 

vessel and conveyed to .New York. 

miu.rrpi, VA. 

The next meeting of the hostile 
forces occured on the 8th day of June, 
at 1'hillippi, V#. The 1st Virginia, 

and parts of the 7th Indiana aud 10th 

Ohio, under Col. Kelly, and 14th Ohio 
and 9th Indiana under Col. Lander, 

attacked the rebels numbering about 

3,000 men led by Col. Willey. The 
rebels were defeated. Loss uot as

certained. Federal loss, notio killed, 
21 wounded, including Col Kelly. 

BIO BETHEL, VA. 

0M. .Pierce moved forward with 

3,000 New York and Massachusetts 

Volunteers, to surprise a body of reb

els at tho town of Little Hethel, Vir

ginia. In the darkness a German 

regiment miatook the Albany regi

ment for the enemy and fired into 

their ranks, creating great confusion 

among the Union troops, aud giving 

the alarm to the enemy who retreated 

to Big Bethel. Gen. Pierce followed 

aud attacked them the next day, 

Ju ue 10th, but was repulsed with a 

loss of IT killed and 41 wounded. 

V1EXXA. 

June 17th, 1861, Gen. Schcnck was 

ordered to station a guard upon tho 

Hampshire and Loudon Kailroad. lie 

took but one regiment, the 1st Ohio. 

At V ienna he fell into a rebel am

bush aud was compelled to retreat 

with a Iocs of 8 killed and IS wound 
ed. 

BOOJTESVtU.r. 

Brig.-Gen. Lyon, on tlie 11th Jnne, 
attacked the rebels commanded by 

Price and Jackson at Boonville, Mo. 

The fight was of short duration, the 
rebels fleeing, leaving beliind 30 kil

led aud 51 wounded* Federal loss, 3 
killed, 9 wounded. 

FA1XINU WATFR. 

July 2d, 1861, Gen. Patterson cros
sed the Potomac with three regiments, 

the 1st Wiuconsiu, and 11th and 23d 

Pennsylvania regiments, and attack

ed the rebels under Jackson, at Fa! 

ling Water, Va. Tho rebels were de

feated. Loss uot ascertained. Fed

eral loss, 2 killed and 12 wounded. 

CAKTILAGE. 

S C O  V  I  L  L ' S  

SARSAPARILLA AND STILLINSIA, 

lilood A Liver-Sirup, 
CURES 

Si '!»' IKI'I. \. 
KCROl't ' l i«»l  s  Ti  MOK8. 

CURES 
KIN<; s  K V I U  

MERCUI: L AI. A FI IXTI0N8. 
CURES 

WHITK S\\T.I.UNGS. 
SYPIILLLTB ' AI FKCTIONS. 

CURES 
MYSpKlsIA, 

UVLKOOMIM.AINTO. 

CURES 
D1SKAM - .I> I;L«M>D, 

ALLSCH.nl L LI M S MSEASBFC 

CURES 
MANY MSKASKS 

INCIDENT To 11. SI ALMS. 

JI. St'<>\ IU,. Propvi<-tnr. 
< • ' 124 I-ike Street, Chicago. 

-ITE—1!—J-J-LILB - 4 G" 

BORN, 
In this town, S<-pt. Oil I, a daughter to John 

H. Moll* 

SUED, 
In tliis town, s. pt. 18th, sa infant son of 

San font Harwood, 
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Charles City Retail tfaxket. 
WuAKdbAt 3J, 18G2. 

Flour,extra family, *J»owt. $1,.'0 
" superfine 

Wheat, rtprincr. bushel,......... 
Corn, on tlic rob, ̂  bushel, 

" shelle.1, '>ushel, ....„ 
Oat*. tinHbel 
''Oiii Meal, f^ewt. 
Potatoes. bushel,......,*...,.,,. 
Beuna, ^ bushel, .4. 
IlllttiT, ^ 
riirew. fr, .»*v. ...... ....... 
1'ork, Halt "p lb...... 
" fr.-sli V ft. 

Bvi f. "j-> lb. 
(/'hiekens, ^ f> ....*# .vC 
Turki'Vi*. "ft B>. « 
La ril, lb *..^sT •#....5 (' «. 
Venison lb.,.. 0(,f 5 
W»hm1, i>nl A. ...I^««I..L#A3@ L.r»o 
S.ilt,^bb] \ 4 00 

( | 
Hay 0 .§,50 (ft, Jf no 
Hueon, ft It, 5 (,t 
V.-nl, "p 1t> i („ 0 
Mutt.m. "j* lh #1 6 
Suu'ar, N. O. $ t» Q 1 > 
Maple Sujjur, fc 12 
Mapl.- Syrup, f» gal 1 > 
Molasm *. "ft -jul.,.. 75. ,8irnp... m) 
So.ip. g», b.ir, 8 (n ol 
Can-lies, Tallow fc., 12(Vi If 
Tea. r> *i 1,00 1 <!<» 
Coffee, f* ft .25 (ii '10 
Fi*li. Halt, lb. ,f. ,.. 8 (ii 10 
Dri.-U Apple.*. ft.,..«i... . & (A 
Dried 1'eaelies, ^ ft.. ,. 10 (a 

Cedar Falls Market. 
('KI».VH FALI^, September 20", 1W2 

Flour, Kitra Nuperline, cwt 2 no 
44 Hupertirie l,t»0 (rf l,;»o 

Wheat, ^ bashd 60i^» 
^ ' , ,l» •... «.f • -0 (<« 2-'» 

.25 (a). M 
B.irley 30l'» 
Clover Seed • 
Timothy so 
lioan*,.............. .. 
1 otatoert.. ,, t«,,,,. .20 (d -•r> 
butter, ft fc 7 (e !» 

-lollc 

I >in I. 
Iv^s, 'H doc... 

ill, $ 

•#«4* 

Salt, ^ bU...... . v. .(L, ..... f . 
11 i"leu, (Jreen, ^ fc 

" Saltcil,.. H. 
41 Dry Flint 

Luatln-r, Sp:iiii*h Hole, ^ ft, 
4' Ituffiilo Slaughter,.... 

Oak, 
«»n» • 

1 50 
. S .1 i 
.4(« 
. 7 Q' i) 
24 ffi. 21 
2tt (<i 27 
32 (<i H6 

00 
2> 

Doui.-sli. Kipp, t)ak tan, «0 (a. 7't 
" Douifeitic Calf, Oak tan, 1.00 
44 Upper, ^dos $38,00 <$ 44 00 

. 
McGregor Wholesale Prices Current. 

MiXiivgor, S-pt. ^0, l.st>2. 
ft h«»b.. 7: 80 

French Kipp, Jr»c« 1 
Frowli < \iit, t.. .i/o (* 1. 

j..iy sii., coi. sitfei camo ap 1? 
the rebels at Carthage, Mo., under 

Generals Pricc and Rains. After a 

protracted fitfht, Sigcl retreated to 

Springfield. Federal loss, 13 killed, 

35 wounded. Rebel loss, 81 killed 
and 64 wounded. 

Wheat ,  
o»ts,.. 
Corn 
l'otatoes, , 
Itoanx, 
Tallow. ^1, 

,. • ... • 

trust it promptly will, be urged upon ! informed that some of those fatuities 

CAPT. J. H. Powcas.—This gentlo-
man, formerly «»f our Ftatc Senate, 
arrived in town last Friday evening, 
on leave of ahscncc from his regi
ment, (the 9th) on account of poor 
heulth. IIo has been suffering for 
some time from chronic diarrhioa, and 
the efleets of a severe attack of ty
phoid fever. Added to these minor 
afflictions his only child diod a few 
weeks ago, when his wife, hearing of 
his illness, started to meet him. Tho 
Steamboat (Acacia) on which she de
scended the Mississippi was sunk, 
and Mrs. Powers was drowned. She 
was hero with her husband during 
the session of I860, and will bo re
membered by many of our citizens. 
And din ing the . cceiit battles in Vir
ginia, an only brother of ('apt. Pow
ers, also a Captain, foil at the head of 
his Couippny. It is seldom, indeed, 
that so many calamities and bereave
ments cluster around one, but Capt. 
Powers accepts them aa the inevita
ble consequences of the uuholy war 
which has been forced upon us, ami 
manifests the fortitude of a hero. He 
is most anxious to reenperate his 
heulth, and return to his company to 
devote to his country every energy 
which lie possesses.—ilrs Moines Keg-
itler. 

The 73d Illinois regiment is wholly 

commanded by Methodist prcachurs. 

Ik-vf, un the hoof, • • •• »«** »*#'- j - -
I. ini, f' lb - • 5(j •> 
Kj«*, f*,.lo» 4 
Itntu-r, ff i^. • • . 8 A 10 
Flour, *t» 1U0 lbs 3, '-'5 
»'<«*, MO <7? 8,oa 
Sugar, N. O. "p b ,i i» (a>, iu 

" Cuba, lb y (3 10 
44 Whit,-, (•offet-, $ ft m 

<'ni»ln«l, fi >4>«< 
l'owiK-n il, ^ ft K 

Coffee. Klo, y ft if (J 26 
JHVM, P f t w . . . • % . * « » « • .  • . . .  

41 M«K-ha, ^ h 30 
Ki<v. W ft 8i 
N. O. MohuMes "ft 
Syrup, N. V. Ooldeii, H giJ..7....1 

llclclu-r'R 
Fiidi, Dry Cod, "jA ft.. ,"»i 

44 White, i* ft .........i 4 
" Trout, p 11) ,v>. '& 

Cut Nail* i,;,r» 
NT. V W Uitc* Lt'Md, 6J <3, H 
oil, Ijiwi^l, f* gal....................1,12 

4 4  W l i a l e .  > < t t l . $ U  
" Ijird. '(> nal .*<0 

Rabbitl'* SaU-mtuK HA 
Caudles, Tallow, ^ ft. |l] 

44 8tar, 'f». ft ...•.i.'a.v.ll.;.. 2J 
44 Kperui, ^ ft.... ... 4»........ Jo 

Crackcm, ^ ft ti 
Stick and Aborted Ciuidy, ̂  ft..... 13 (4 10 
Soap, fti 7^. H 
Stan b, ft 
Dried Apple*, ft. 
Fine Salt, bid... 
Dairy Salt, fl bb|.. 
l'ruiu-M, 'pi ft 

...S*/,. K 
.....4•l4..,#./ @r MA 
• 3,50 

4.25 
it 

CARTER HOUSE, 
JOUS L. WILCOX, i'HurUIEjpK, 

MAIN Krajurr, CSDAJI JTALU.  

Black Jfauk County torn. 

This houKc- having changed hands, and u#r 
dergouc a thorough relitting and reniod«din(t 

Is now reaily fur the aeeoinmoduii< ii of tM 
public. It hi situated in tho bu»inuMs [>art of 
Collar Fall*. The proprietor pledges Iiim»ii4f 
that no piiiid will be spared to make lib 
nue>t.s eoinf irt iblu. Stii^cti leave tliix hoiiRe 
daily for the North, South aud Wuat. v,5:8T 


